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We inTiU attention to thm letter of Jona-

than Cot. published in another 'column. A
great deal has been said abort Prohibition
la Northampton county, btxtllr. Cox pre-

sents new testimony, baaed upon bis obser.
ration wbea a resident there; and bis experi-
ence since, aa be baa been engaged ia the
tale of fruit treea through that section. The
value of the testimony consists in the fact
that intemperance not only causes crime,
bnt that the use of strong drink so demora-
lizes the people that they do not lire op to
their contracts. They seem to lose am-blti- on

and energy, and so neglect their own
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1Mmim, John A. MnDoWald. Jade J. W. AlbsTtsoa.
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you hear making this assertion in the"! Jonathan Cox and North;lWm. 0. 8 Smith. M. B. Broaghtoa. Bsv. H. M.
Topper and Ear. F. L. Bold, Ralsigh; A. ILsIer- -

ampton County.load and defiant way in which it ia
generally made just aak him in a
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vmhiui; Jo&n H. wuiumsoa. muia;C, W. Carr. Randolph; W. 8. Ba. Onilford: Zph--
r. ntm Lee. TyreU; W. A. Montgomery, Warren; E.

aWPodler. CraTon; 8. H. Manning. Vtrw Hanover;
5ST0YBaain, Camber land; Gen. R. D. Johnson,
37Veeklenbnrg; D. A. Jenkins. Carton; W. B.
MUnu, ForsTth; J. W. Bowman, HltcheU; James

fiklaa, Buncombe.
MCf All committee and workers are requested
commnnicate with the chaionan, &.A. Gndger,

Saleigh, K. C.

Urot7(iikindneea to prore it!'' .'If joa noTtr

interest as to be incapable of doing what
they agree npon and what they wish to dv
While Northampton men attend to their
engagements. Urge numbers of the citizens
of Bertie and Halifax do not This can
scarcely be accidental, for in one township

as to tho ' working of Prohibition in
Northampton; coanty, I will brieflysaw a man in a ridicnously confased

and awkward fix. yon will eee one say that I hate rial ted that county kefCaethen.of an anti-Prohibiti- on county (Halifax)
for the paat ihree years, both springPeWanpnt Organization Of tfjd I where local option prevails, those who had xnis ia mere assnmpuon. it is a; and fall, and hare been frequentlyBui(ford County Prohibition ordered tree took them in about the same
there before Prohibition took effect. .la

mere supposition baaed on future
conditions and contingencies that and have many friends and relatives

proportion as in Northampton; while the
falling off in the residue of the ooanty,
where liquor was sold was about as in Bertie. have no present existence. Ah! and there, where I spent twenty years.
The truth here demonstrated is that the so are a prophet, and the ofyou soo Before Prohibition it was rery com- -

i

temperance ooanty and townships were a propuet, andean beat vennor or mon at public? times to find sotera!
Chrifty and prosperous, while in the whisky j old Mother Shipton all hollowlit; l 12.2 .1 1

Association.
Chairman Jesse H. IUndsay.
Secretaries Jas. W. Albright, B. . Caldwell, T.

C Blair. i-

Central Campaign Committee Jesse H. Lindsay,
Win. 8. Bali, B. . Caldwell, James Dean, W. H.
Hill, Harmon TJnthanlc

TOWNSHIP 0AKPAI03 OOMinTTEZS.
" Bock Creek Leri Barnhart, O. W. Clapp.
Green a J. B. Patterson, James W. Weather! jr.
Madison Isaac Thacker,
Jefferson 1. P. Whittington. D. W. Forbis.
Ctof J. W. Gilmer. Thomas Oreeson. H. D. Woodj

and Jonathan Causey.
Heoroe D. Or. SchooIAsld.

; v. Gilmer W. 8. Moore, W. A. Coe, James Dean,
JSL' Hashes. John A. Young. J. D. White.

persona under 'the influence of liquor;
But tell me, dear Mr. Wise Seer,Belling localities mere was Ttrrj uiutu iref

prospepty. but 'since, I do not know of meeting
iUsfthey hare Lad prohibition in Maine an intoxicated person in the county;

restlfceiAshamed of His Color. and I hate' can ?assed oter the mostfor the last 30 years; has it effected
the party lines there? Has it broken of it the paat three springs in selling tattisleU

fruit trees, and hare been told each Vy aup political parties in Vermont? Has
it affected them in New Hampshire,

The Prohibitionists bare taken into their
service the Tier. J. C. Price, colored, to
preach prohibition. Last week the white
chairman of the .clubs of Greensboro and

time I hare been there since Prohi sHs s4rttoaor Connecticut, or Massachusetts?
Tboy have had local prohibition in

bition that their j0 was empty.
From my obserration, I heliero theWinston refused to introduce Mr. Price to s4tacae

- STentrfcss James W. Weatherly, Geo. Patterson.
Center M. V. Hobbs.
Motehesd A C Wray, J. Van Iindley, Orphens

.TXeAdooJ. W. Albright. H. C. Worth, Harmon
ZTMthankv -

.'Sumner W. 8. Coffin. Dr. A. T. Millis.
. Brace F. 8. Blair, J. Xie Ogburn.

Friendship 8 W. H. 8iith, Charles Lambeth.
Jamestown J. 8. Bagsdale, J. M. Weatherly.
O Ridge Jesse Benbow, Jamaa.Bowning.
Deep Birer T.C. SUqOrTDr K. MendenhalL
High Point A. A. barker, W. H. Snow, J. C.

Sampbell.'

the audiences gathered to bear him all on parts of New York, New Jersey, sale and use of spirituous liqaors in
account of his color. The colored roters of

creases a county's expenses andthe State will not forget this on election day.
State Journal anti-Prohibiti- on Organ.

Pennsylvania, Maryland, &c, &c.,hea
it exer altered the party lines in
those localities? Tbey have had

demoralizes a good many of its citi-

zens. I canVassed to take ordersThis is a direct appeal to the prejudice
prohibition in PitUboro. in DarejTjBYot the campaign only 35 cents. "3. of the colored people, and of course will for fruit trees in Northampton, Ber

hare its effect among those ignorant of county and in Northampton county,
the true facts. So far as regards Wi&ston N. C, for several years, has it chang"W. S. Ball's Appointments.
it is without loundauon. Tne meeting wes

tie and Halifax, three adjoining
counties; and,when I went to delitcr
the trees which I had taken orders
for, I found the people mneh more

aaC s7 Cased at all the political complexion of
UMWU s

these sections?entirely in the hands of the colored men.
They made the arrangements and conduct

16
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21 air, tne tacts don t sustain you. prompt in coming after and taking

Bitoer Creek, Barke Oa, July
Uewton, Catawba Co., July

.Hickory, Tuesday night, July
TfeddIe Creek, Thursday, July
3iorganton, Saturday July
HendersonyUlc. 8atjjy JulJ

23 I fear you will lose your reputation their trees where prohibition was in
ed the same. We will state for the beoefit
of the Journal, which is Tery solicitous
about the colored man just now, that the

i test30 as a propuet, and will hare to no i t
Oaal Se wd a4Scretary of the club, and four ministers oc- -

Ap-- cupied the rostrum with the speaker when23ishop
where the woodbine twineth with all For instance, in 1878, I
the other false prophets, the' proph- - m worih of treea ia Norlb.
ets of Baal, when Elijah comes to amnlnn -- nA at'tha same amount

tralyiJ. Hood's
pointments. here. Winston Leader.

Tn nriMnibora Mr. PiieA was introdaead far as castML Carmel on the 4tb of AugustBiahopJ. W. Hood, or we Amcan by Mr. Foard, a white man and a lawyer; in Bertie. Oftho former I delivered
KB. Church, Will address the people on Pro- - and other whito gentlemea sat on the plat-- next, to sternly demand of you "How over 00 per cent, of the orders on

the dava advertised to deliver, whileform from the beginning. long bait ye between two opinions?tbibition at the follnwing times ana piaoes:

VOELaleigh, Wednesday night, July 13 Again, what a miserable Jesuitical in the latter there did not more thaniftfiGreensboro, Thursday
50 per cent, oi the parties come afterdoctrine is this! You admit that

prohibition is a great moral reform

The news we nave. from the Wet is very
encouraging. It is said by competent ob-

servers that Prohibition will sweep the
Western counties. We believe we are mak

their trees; and I was told by a re
WUk;

Seidsiille, Friday. 11 a. m.. "
Winston Saturday, 3 p. m.
Bethania, Forsyth Co., Sund'y night "
Double Springs, Monday. 3pm"

-- leaientsYille, Tuefdsy 3pm'
liable citisen 'of Bertie that their taai

that it ia right and good! that it is
fraught with incalculable blessings
to the people that - it is the best

county expenses in consequence) ofing substantial gains also, in this part of the
State. The longer time we have the more
we will gain, as the people inform them-
selves upon this great question.

ew Zion, Davie Co., Wed., 11 a m

.loeksTille. " Thur., 11 a m ari.

14.
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21.
22.
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23.
25.
25.
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thing for both tho Charch and State
that it will tend to suppress crime,

drink were twice those of North-
ampton. B. I. Gaje report in th
Baxm G rotc9 shows how the ex-

penses of criminals alone were re-

duced in that county by Prohibition.

Aeneas, and Tice-t- hatThe abuse of liquor must be remedied! ignorance it
I la part? m

and corrected by moral influence and police will educate, elevate, and refine so-contr-ol,

andhot by legislation." J.J. MotL sciety and promote good morals, and la sasli

iJSiloam, Iredell Co,, Friday, 11 a m

tSUtesrille, . ? 11 ' nht
X'ilorganton, Saturday " "
aPineville, Meck'barg c . , Ion 4pm'
Weeping Willow. " Tues., 11 am 44

iS'ayetteville, Saturday., ll ft m, "
iSickorj Grove, Monday 11am., Aug

-- All should come and hear.

Oh, yes; that's the way to do it, is it ? Build good order and gei,eral prosperity
among the people. You admit allvuuiuuvi, buij yicauuwts, uiu iucu uuuu

the land with whisky to corrupt and destroy.

In Halifax county I found the
same result about the delivery of
trees; in Scotland Neck township,
where tbey have Prohibition under
the Iocs! option laws, my delivery

ivtlsti
4. Athis, and yet you are putting your

self in opposition to it, thereby viola
Give one dollar to itsem and spend ten to
corrupt. At this rate when will the Mil

Public Speaking. lenium be ? Our Bights. ting your conscience and stultifying was nearly equal to Northampton;
'Hon. A. C. Averr and others will address while at Enfield and Halifax towns,

where there were several bar rooms,
my deliveries were as bad as in Ber

your reason, because forsooth your
own timid: mind ' conjures up some
vain and imaginary harm to your be-

loved party in the remote future!

Sbe people ox Burke oouuty miaTor u v

S2wehibition at appointed times and places. Eenfrow, Mr. Sorrell or Mr. Anybody else,
Won. David Schenck, Hon. E. P.Dick, W. who sells Uquor. But, it is against lrgsl-wa- ii

anri TikT. J. W. Hood, colored, ixing a traffio which does the State more

yrwill speak at Morganton on Saturday, July nana man gooo. ine ngnt is not against now wuat is me logic ox mis poei-23.rMorgan- ton

Blade. the present crop of liquor sellers for they tion? It is, that you must do evil
wiu au Boon oe aeaa oui against a ousi- - h t rood maT com Tk is worse i aval at a

A Prohibition meeuDC will oo oeia ue, wuu tue owm uu wou wmiw,

tie; so I could; not atbibute the dif-

ference to anything else but the de-

moralizing effects of spirituous liq-

uors. And now I learn that the
commissioners i of that county are
following the; example of North-
ampton, by refusing to grant license
in their county,

I a . . . 1 . . I tUOU tUtSi A i0i T UU LLiLAAb LILT m
Wwisville, Foreythe county, on Thursday inai, ior every aoiiar ox revenue raises, - -

tthel4th. Prominent speakers are expected costa tne btate ten in waste. Urgan. fito""4' W04"'u b- - "
r-- be present and aU are invited to attend.

v-- order to aToid a merely imaginary
.. We heard a physician who had been prao- - evil, which your brain, distorted by t4 or fsv waist swat vrtrtt.

Srfctae are rcJr4 rrwy
Grand Prohibition Rally and Temperance ticing eighteen years, ana one oi tne most fean ch0O86S to coniure dd in the .roster "i'iJoKi.ru E. Cox.

MnstfraOy aaXtfil!Z?iZ TUZfjrT "mote future! Axe you a ehristUnT N Gardeu. Jul, 12
"?!4e!dSlth Orator will L T U--t h. Wnerer known . cW In which are you a man? bare you got com- - ... vyaa mtktkats aavaevrtsf

icmtS atts arWlfC u
met ktM taaa mm kuin4 mmDon't fold your arms aad wait for othersit could be said that liquor alone had saved 1 mOD senst? I don t see how, if yourson the gTeat Temperance

j present and address the people; everybody

ifiavited to attend, ladies especially. hfe, that is to say that nothing bnt liquor hold to any 8Uch position as thia. It to work for Prohibiucm. Sou up your
sleeves and pitch in. You oary have 22 dayscould have had that effect Our Bights.

asimiHiltst taUlssais inconsistent with common decency
and honesty. Such a principle as la which to barp save some man mho is oa

bis way to a drunkards belL WQl you balp ?If you are undecided how you will vote,

j, and are a married man, ask your wife's ad-- rwumir.trtr astrsaus ar sithis would undermine the foundation
of all morals and relicnon. What aVTlOe. bne WIU veil you waouwi juut uiiuM.--

iirtg the vile stuff is a benefit to her and

Drunkenness is a crime greater than mur-
der, because it not only destroy God's high,
est and best gift to earth the human mind

but it projects its mischief into th future;
bequeathing to the coming generations an
accursed legacy of 'diseased appetites and
poisoned blood The Tap Root

the lncie of thia noaition? It in that I M wopeop oi mis oounwy uau
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svrersiralatljs4than 1 do to my country and my 1 young men, ospancnea tnear t aangn
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Tbseev cents will buy a loaf of bread,
which e will appease the hunger of the

--Krunkard's sUrving child. Five cents will

&ay a glass of beer, which increases the
drunkard's thirst. Which investment pays

.be best? 1

e

Ton will pay hundreds of dollars for your

xur& life insurance, and now soms of you

and humanity. Oh, th tyranny of The people of this country do pay
man neer; and an American anything ne
can get Ona of Atlee Smith's joyful Har

party in thia country! what ruin it that amount crery year to sustain a I flf fr tping.
naa wrougou ud, mo ignome sia--1 vjwv . 7b
,ery topartyl How it haarobbed ","3 "Sffi JST2SSome counties in North Carolina

W refusing to vote for a measure that will ) have had prohibition for many years. 4men of their independenoe and man- - Uoipaorer. them. ISUte Prohibt- -
Ca Vmndreda of unfortunates from a drtm- - Those counties are out of debt, have tis4ua ueoooo, ana maae cnmiuais oi toemi i uon Organ.

vats a wrlUaai awdord death, and instead of taking money out money in the treasury, low taxes, lit--- nf

Anr toekebi it will nut money in bis. I tie crime. Our iadcres say in those
Nerrer was tne Iasn ox tne slave-driv- er

more ' inexorable and cruelJ w - I - It Is stated that CQ,000Tnrkisb troops and
--TTnrn this over in your mind ! counties the criminal . dockets are al--
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ralations of Franc aad Turkey are torals--How it has cut into the soul andTifiketa. tickets, tickets. Is it not Ume ia lost and little money expended in
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Tery oi the intellect, ua aiavery oil Bcrsral does wars raoeaOy shot lath
28xat something was being done about print- - trying and punishing .offenders

'Osg and distributing tickets? The Urns against pnblio peace. But this is the
? ras noar when the elecUon-w- ni take ystem of things te liquor, men and

place, We are prepared to print tickets their hired --ehop organs are op--

n any subsUntial order. WU1 the conn- - P?" to. Of course it; xs.-lM- eUio.
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